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needs of hor poult
Turkeys chafe under con nunfontTheir wild anotstry la not so remote
that they do not love the woofo and
holds thriving lOut on seeds anti In-
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sect diet
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PROFITS OP DAIRY HERD
The Wisconsin station bulletin 167
gives tho record of the twontyaovon
cows composing tho dairy herdthe
feeding nnd profits on each cow for
tho year
Tho twentyseven cows
showod n net average profit of 6407
Tho cow making the highest profit
was Jcfonnna a Holstein
9531
Tho Jersey cow Marcella
stood next wlth a profit of 8001
The smallest profit of any one of
the twentyseven cows was 1663 Of
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the Winter rations fed to tho cows
the bulletin sn sOwing to the fact that the cows
were pastured In the summer It Is
only possible to have accurate rec
ords of the entire feed consumption
of tho oows In the herd for the Winter porlod For this reason special
consideration Is given tho rations fed
to the cows during the Winter
months Twentyseven cows wore Included In the herd during the past
Winter and each received dally ac
cording to her capacity twentyfive to
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fifty pounds of corn silage about
seven pounds of mixed hay and approximately as many pounds of grain
dally as she produced pounds of butter fat during the week The pringrain ration consisted as al
k clpal
ready stated of wheat bran cornmeal and distillers grains In the proportions of 343
Some oats oil
meal and brewers grains were fed at
times In varying quantities or In the
place of a portion of the regular grain
ration where it was apparent a cow
needed some variation In her feed
The cows gave milk 365 days on
the average during the Winter and
produced an average of 215 poundsof milk and 93 pounds of butter fat
per head dally for the whole period
The average Lost was 433 per cent
The average daily allowance of grain
per head was 68 pounds and tho
rations fed the cows aver aged 2054
pounds of dry matter 175 pounds ofdigestible protein and 1218 pounds of
digestible carbohydrates and fat the
nutritive ratio being 170
Six cows received on the average
more than two pounds of digestible
protein dally during tho Winter period and only five cows received less
than one and a halt pounds The
twelvo cows which produced more
than one pound of butter fat per
day consumed on the average 18 3
pounds of dry onager and 169 pounds
of digestible protein for each poundof butter fat produced The eight
on the average
cows which Made
loss than threefourths of a pound of
butter fat por day consumed on the
average 327 pounds of dry matter
and 216 pounds of digestible protein
per pound of butter fat produced
These figures emphasize the Importance ot having Fall cows for profitable production of milk and butter
rat during tho Winter and of oxer
clalng great care to trod them according to their production
¬
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THE COLTS
our
horses are to havo well
If
shaped anti sound feet wo must begin with them when they are colts
The foot of tho colt should receive
as much attention as possible
We should supply ourselves with
a tow tools and they do not need to
Possibly a rasp a
fco
expensive
ohieol a mallet and pair of hoof snips
Will aufflco for n farmer Then If you
have an eye for defects and will give
them attention you Will soon have
the satisfaction of having shapely
feet for the hprso This Is far moreeasily accomplished whllo tho animalS young We should watoh the colts
feet that they are not growing longeror wider on one side than tho other
A few well directed strokes With the
rasp on point and sides of feet will
bo of crunch benefit but in so doing
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The old turkey always proceed
leisurely with her flock Intuitively
knowing when one It tired and an
speedily settling down to let It rest
we must be very careful as the corThe lien on tho other haul Is nil
onet or hoof li very thin and get- ¬ hustle and soon has time tondor poulU
ting too deep will cause much trou completely tired out If she la conblOt With oldor horses we must also fined In the yard they pine and droop
bo careful If tho foot have been nog for lack of tho necessary Inseot food
looted and have grown out long and
Farmers Home Journal
Illshaped Take the horse on floor
CHICKS
and with n chisel and mallet clip off
proA grassy enclosure away from tho
tho ragged edges to almost its
per damps Then finish It with rasp main poultry yard la host for chicks
give thorn a nice smooth flutah and Here they have tho yard to thorn
so prevent splitting
Keep a toot Helves and will notjbe bothered by the
time
hook about
barn andrlean out the grown chickens Feed them just aa
filth anti dirt that collects In bot- you would tho earlier chicks but pay
tom of loot as quite frequently n particular attention to having their
small stone becomes imbedded in the soft feed If you use any sweet and
tender part of the too and If per- clean for this Is the time of year
mitted to remain will Muse lameness that bowel trouble is easily started in
Never allow a horse to stand in a a flock
Probably more chicks die
wet soggy mass of manure or his from this cause than tram any other
feet will be brittle and rotten While though Hco are also responsible for
a clay floor Is tho healllilost for thjj mlny1losses The safest plan when
horses feet It should bo kept dry and growing small chicks in hot weather
well ibodded with straw or sawdust is to use only dry feed
It Is also
to
on
as it rests the horse
necessary to keep the coops scrupulstand
something soft Many horses that ously clean Farm era Homo Journal
are constantly used on pikoa or
streets become so lame they cannot
PLANT SUNFLOWERS
can
they
up a place two foot wide
be
longer
Spade
be used
and
bought for less than onerurth their around your hen and chicken parks
They
former price but If they havo not be- and iplant It to sunflowers
come too lame or If they are not provide excellent shade purify tho
too old they can bo taken to the yards and the seeds make good feed
country and let run on pasture for- for tho moulting hens in time fall lie
They will get well sides the flowers add beauty to the
a few month
and ere good work horses ngalnGpoultry
yards Farmers
Home
D
in the Indton Farmer
Journal-
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story Toners of Japan

Though tho JtvpnnoBO arils n nntjon
of renders says a traveller they love
also to 11ton to the UJe of tho
professional story toUr who III quite
an artist In his way The lower sort
of story teller may be seon seated au
the street corner with a ctrele of
gaping coolie around him The high
or class Corm guilds who own special
oalled
houses
of
entertainment
rose and may olio be eiTgaged by
time hour to amuse
private parties
Some story tolling Is rather in Ufa
nature of a slxponny magazine The
man sits with an open book before
Mm and expounds It end dllitUs updn
Itthe story of the Fortysev
Ronln perhaps or the Chinese novel
of tho Threo Kingdoms or an ac- ¬
count of the Satsutua rebellion or
one of the old wars of tho Talra and
families in the Middle
I Minamoto
Ages
When he comes to some particularly good point he emphasizes it
by a rap with his fan or with a lIt lo
slab of wood kept by him for that
purpose
The Japanese professional storyteller also Invents and recites HUe
doesnt earn his living by story tell- ¬
ing he may not be admitted to Uio
guild of yoso
Tho story teller
proper deals In love tale anecdotes
and Imnglnnry Incidents The entertainment afforded In a yore Is generally mixed Thoro will bo war
¬
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OF EGGS
it estimated that the people of
New York City consume an averageof throo million dozen eggs every
Conaervaitlvoly
placing the
week
eggs
in
average price of
that city at
25 cents por dozen we find that the
people of New York City contributeto chicken raisers every week the
enormous sum of 75000 Farmers
Homo Journal
CONSUMPTION

Raise more poultry It costs a little
more to produce a pound of poultry
than It does to produce a pound or
pork but the price of poultry Is always higher than that of pork
Tho State of Missouri marketed
last year 61000000 worth of poultryand eggs
Old geese are better breeders than
young ones
A goose will continueto breed for many years
Eggs dampened a day before due
to hatch bring off tower chicks dead
In the shell
To reduce the condition of the tat
hen feed sparingly of bulky but not
flattening food such as cut grass or
clover and roots all they will oat
and lightly of oats and wheat mixedno corn plenty of grit shells and
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horse foal down and they said that
thoy were goring to send rotor a horse
doctor so of course I had to stay
And after Id waited and wtaljted ho
fresh water
For a drinking vessel use a tin can came and oh Mother what do you
It wasnt a horse doctor at
make a hole onoquan er of an Inch think
Every
It was only a man
from the top In tho side fill with all
water put r saucer on It and quickly bodys Magazine
Invert both water will stand In tho
Sentimental Criminalssaucer and will feed down as fast as
In
his
home tho typical criminal is
tho chicks drink it
The Spring chicken is one hatched sentimental toward his family ho Id
not earlier than February nor later abjectly indulgent with his children
than May and is of market weight to whom he ma y not leave the heritage of a decent name and who he
at two or three pounds
Some tell the sex of the Guinea knows are often made to share tho
fowl by it wattles Those of time mull social ohslraolsm that he himself
are double the size of those of the finds so bitler If possible he conceals from thoac at homo tho ugly
foinulo
There Is practically no danger oJ- character of his business Every
overfattenlng the laying hon It IB bodys Magaaino
almost Imposslblo for her to make
Lenfant Terribleoggs and fat at the nmo tlmo
A little girl was greatly Intoroated
It is doubtful If caponizing will
over gain a foothold in this country in watching tho men In her grandThe difference in price between a fathers orchard putting bunds of tar
capon and a proporly fed soft rousts Uround tho fruit trees and asked a
Some woeks
la so little that It Is not profitable groat many questions
city
with
In
hor moth
tho
later when
fo take the risks
or tfho nofrtoed a gentleman with a
mourning
band around his loft
TII13 TURKEY MQTILEROri largo farms whore blackhead sleeve
she asked
Mammn
whats to
has not gained a footing no single
branch in tho poultry department of- coop thorn from crawling up his oth
Kvorybodya iMagazlnu
fers greater possibilities than turkey or arm
¬

the bnnJofho
mostly nil
being
R3cu entertainment
herod to for a fortnight and a olmugo
made on tho lit of tho month Aa
the number of such houses in every
large city la considerable
hearers
may nevertheless havo something
new every night to listen to and
the higher claaa of story tellers themselves may realize what for Japan
is n very fair income
Those paid profeaaional story tellers drive about from one house of
entertainment to another stopping
only a quarter of an hour at each
Just time enough to tell one story and
earn a dollar or two by the recital
Some foreign students of the Japanese
language have found the yore their
best school for study TitBita
ccompanfcnvent
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King Edward as MetronomeA very wise decision lies boon arrWhen Is a Horse Not a Horse
ived at by King Edward with regard
Little Muriel flew into the houie to tho national anthem
He has
flushed and breathlessnow expressed his desire that a atan
dont lard of tempo should be adopted ao
she cried
Oh Mother
scold me for being late to tea for that whenever it Is played it will al-

Ivo had such a disappointment

¬

ways bo taken at exactly the stone
time This matter trivial as It relay
seem has long occupied the mind of
tho Duke of Connaught by whom it
was brought before the King and for
the change that he has thus brought
about the public no less than his own
family owo him much planks
Hitherto It iris been at the discretion of every bandmaster or conductor
of an orchestra to take the national
and generally
anthem fast or slow
apoaking it haM boon ranged rather
thin hastened with HoniQWhat dirge
Henceforth It is tobo
llko effort
sung briskly and joyfully and wo
shall always know the nnnmont the
first note ia hoard exactly how wo are
to sing it
That it it in a souse a
prater dooM not nocoaaltato a funoraal
tempo Judys Pictorial
¬
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Four old Scotchmen Ufo remnant
uf a club foninod some fifty years
ago wore seated round the table in
the club room It was 5 a in amid
Dougal looked across st Donald and
said in a thtok sleepy voice
Donald lye notice what an nwfujooulliir expression there lion Jocks
race 1
Aye

lies

I notlco that
wiys Donald
dooadt files boon dooad the so

tour hours
What

Why did yo no tbll

Doted

Geographical Note
Though tender during the first few
moAh nonono
staid
Dcna liAngus said Clerk McClure to tho
weeks they later requlro little care
o man to dUtitnsave regular feeding twloo a day us- court house potentate tlJC wo boreal Am no that kind
TltBlU
nn Inducement to thorn to come home a role right through tho earth what bi convivial ovohlng
rw
sIat night
would wo find oon the other side
n oprtuin parts of Gonnnny itIs
sniff Angus
I down know
mil
Whllo many prefer the han mother
whoso bropd are loss liable to develop who Is a little shy on grogmatlo do rogardad aa a daattu warning to liar
a orlokets orinto ramblers it aunnot bo denied odder end of do hole a spoot
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